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Abstract 
 Urban areas have been perceived as the source of environmental problems. To avoid improper 
land use allocation, negative sprawl effects, and other sources of environmental degradation, city planners 
need tools for simulating and optimizing their proposed plans. This study proposed a “what-if” analysis 
model that could help the planners in assessing and simulating their urban plans in Bekasi City, Indonesia. 
As part of Jakarta Metropolitan Area which exhibited a “post-suburbanization” phenomenon, this city faces 
many problems because of its high urban growth. Since the urban area has higher land use density than 
the rural area, especially on built-up class, it needs more consideration when allocating this kind of land 
use. Because each type of built-up class influences another type, it is difficult to allocate manually. 
Therefore, this study proposed a land-use optimization application to help planners finding the appropriate 
land use. This study showed that a model with simulation and optimization can be used to handle urban 
growth.  
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1. Introduction 
Two kinds of modelling, i.e. transformation and allocation, are widely used to simulate 
the land use [1]. Whereas the transformation models the change of existing land use, the 
allocation add new parcels to the existing land use; both of these kinds of model are useful for 
planners to propose the land use plans and avoid the negative effects, e.g. improper land-use 
location, sprawl-based problem, health and environmental issues, etc. [2]. Most of land-use 
models use spatial analysis tools of Remote Sensing and Geographic Information System 
(RSGIS) [3–5]. This RSGIS-based models, which are part of “what-if” analysis model, useful to 
be implemented in Bekasi City, Indonesia, part of Jakarta Metropolitan Area (JABOTABEK) that 
exhibits the “post-suburbanization” phenomenon (the edge cities have higher growth and more 
influent than the central city) [6,7]. RSGIS-based models are useful to ensure the plans meet 
the Sustainable Development Goals, the concept of development that caters not only present 
needs but also the future [2,8].  
This study focused on creating a simulation and optimization model. Whereas the 
simulation used Land Use and Land Cover (LULC) change model, the optimization used some 
models with optimization algorithms. LULC change model predicts the growth based on the 
driver and showes the change as similar as possible to the real change in the future [9,10]. 
Planners see the simulation results and sometimes do not satisfied with the result. Therefore, 
they need another tool to create the optimum land-use composition. Many planners have used 
land-use zoning to propose the land-use composition, but this method have many drawbacks, 
i.e. the city become unnatural and difficult to grow because of semi-lattice formation, instead of 
the tree formation which is more natural [11]. To calculate the relation among land uses, the 
optimization tools are needed [12-16] because it is difficult to calculate the relation manually. 
Some evolutionary algorithms are widely used, e.g. Genetic Algorithm (GA) [16–18], Particle 
Swarm Optimization (PSO) [12,13,19,20], hybrid algorithms [21], etc. Whereas simulation mode 
usuallyl works on land cover (LC), a class of land that is categorized based on biophysical, 
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optimization model works on land use (LU), a class of land that is categorized based on the 
human exploitation of the area [22]. 
Many studies worked on simulation and optimization separately, but in this study, both 
simulation and optimization will be integrated in a single framework and prototype following the 
previous study [18]. There are some issues which are discussed in this study. First, there is a 
different objective problem between simulation (as similar result as possible with the real 
condition) and optimization (the optimum or ideal condition) that must be solved before 
integration. Second, another problem also must be solved related with the compatibility issue 
between simulation with LULC change (raster data) and LU optimization (vector data). This 
article contribute to the integration between simulation and optimization in a single framework 
and prototype. 
 
 
2.    Data and Methodology 
2.1. Dataset 
Two kinds of data, i.e. raster and vector, were used in this study. Whereas raster data 
were used for land-use growth simulation, vector data were used for land-use optimization. 
United States Geological Survey (USGS) site (http://www.usgs.gov) was used to gather the 
landsat satellite imageries of Bekasi City area in different time frame (2000, 2010, and 2015). 
Other vector data (streets, rivers, and population) were gathered from Geospatial Bureau 
Information (BIG) and local government of Bekasi City, which were important as the driver of 
LULC change in growth simulation. 
For land-use optimization, ten land-use classes (commercial, industrial, elementary 
school, middle school, college and university, sport, medical, park, high density resident, and 
low density resident) were gathered manually by direct surveying and seeing through Google 
Earth Pro. Some land-use classes, e.g. schools, hospitals, etc. were based on the local 
government database (non spatial data) as well as education and health department of 
Indonesia. For residential area, 100 meters approximation were used for high density (about 
150 to 200 buildings) and low density area (about 10 to 150 buildings). Data were based on 
previous study as shown in Figure 1 [15,23]. Historical imagery module in Google Earth Pro was 
used to capture the previous data for prediction (2003-2015). 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Study area and Initial Land Use 
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2.2.    Methods 
2.2.1. Land Use Growth Simulation 
The current study used land-use growth simulation before land-use optimization.  
The growth was calculated based on previous data through Non-linear Autoregressive Neural 
Networks with External input (NARXNET). The population was used as external input and 
number of land-use for each class as time-series data. This study used 9 neuron for hidden 
layer, and maximum epoch, Mean Absolute Percent Error (MAPE), and learning rate are 1000, 
0.1, and 0.001 respectively. NARXNET train several time until reaching the required MAPE 
number which validated the prediction with the actual data. 
As comparison to NARXNET, Land Change Modeler (LCM) module of IDRISI Selva 16 
was used to simulate LULC change in the study area Figure 2b. Previous studies classified 
landsat satellite into some classes before prediction [3–5,24]. Two date of LULC, i.e. 2000 and 
2010 were used with driving factors to predict the growth in 2015. Thirteen driving factors were 
used, i.e. surface elevation, slope, distance to stream/canals/water, housing schemes, roads, 
city centers, built-up, railways lines, hospitals, schools, waste disposal, land price and 
population density. After validating the prediction with actual LULC in 2015, LCM would be used 
to predict the future LULC (2050). The raster data result have to be converted into vector for 
optimization in this study. Both NARXNET and LCM used Neural Networks for prediction since 
this method has an ability to handle nonlinear data and machine learning capability as shown in 
previous works [25–27]. 
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Figure 2. Simulation Framework: (a) NARXNET, and (b) LCM 
 
 
2.2.2. Land Use Optimization 
Land use optimization is different from land-use growth simulation in regard to the goal 
to be achieved. Whereas the simulation try to depict the condition as similar as possible to the 
reality, the optimization want to achieve the optimum condition (maximum or minimum). Genetic 
Algorithm [17], Particle Swarm Optimization [19], and other evoluationary algorithms have been 
widely used as optimization method. In this study, a combination of genetic algorithm (GA), 
particle swarm optimization (PSO), and a local search was implemented in an application 
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following the previous study [15]. The objective was to achieve the sustainable urbon form by 
maximizing compactness (F1), compatibility (F2), dependency (F3), and suitability (F4) as follows: 
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where n is the number of LUs in the study area, i and j are the current LU and its neighbor 
respectively. Compactness,       ,      , and Suitability Score are criteria values based on 
based on previous work (suitability analysis) [15]. Table 1 shows compatibility and dependency 
scores which were gathered from survey with VH, H, M, L, and VL represent very high, high, 
medium, low, and very low, respectively. Aggregating function method [28] was chosen to 
handle multi-criteria problem (maximization problem): 
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where wi ≥ 0 are the weighting coefficients representing the relative importance of the k criteria 
functions; Fi is the criteria function of criterion i from equations (1) to (4) and H is constraint 
handling based on LU class and scenario. In this study, the sustainable-development based 
constraint was chosen, i.e. inside the study area and outside roads, rivers, lakes, and other 
restricted areas. 
 
 
Table 1. Compatibiliy and Dependency
1
 Scores 
Class
2 
Com 
El 
Schl 
Indust Mid Schl Col Med Sport Park 
Res_lo
w 
Res_Hig
h 
Commercial VH(VH) 
VL 
(VL) 
H(VH) L(VL) H(H) L(VH) 
VH 
(VH) 
VH(VH) 
VH 
(VH) 
VH(VH) 
Elementary 
school  
VL 
(VL) 
VL(VL)
 
VH(VH) 
VH 
(H) 
VH 
(VH) 
VH 
(VH) 
VH(VH) 
VH 
(VH) 
VH(VH) 
Industrial 
  
VH(VH) VL(H) 
H 
(VH) 
VH 
(VH) 
VH(M) VH(VH) VL(L) VL(H) 
Middle school 
   
M(VL) 
VH 
(VH) 
VH 
(VH) 
VH 
(VH) 
VH(VH) 
VH 
(VH) 
VH(VH) 
College 
    
M 
(VL) 
VH 
(VH) 
VH 
(VH) 
VH(VH) 
VH 
(VH) 
VH(VH) 
Medical 
     
VL 
(VH) 
VL 
(VH) 
VH(VH) 
VH 
(VH) 
VH(VH) 
Sport 
      
VL 
(VH) 
VH(VH) 
VH 
(VH) 
VH(VH) 
Park 
       
VH(VH) 
VH 
(VH) 
VH(VH) 
resident_low 
        
VH 
(VH) 
VH(VH) 
resident_high 
         
VL(VH) 
1
Are showen in bracket; 
2
Com, El schl., Indust, Mid schl, Col, Med, Res_low, and Res_high are commercial area, 
elementary school, industrial, middle school, college, medical, low density residential, and high density residential, 
respectively. 
 
 
PSO was placed in the first stage in the optimization module because of its fast 
computation characteristic [29]. The second stage was GA with its robust characteristic. Since 
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the GA need more computation resources (encoding, crossover, mutation, and roullete wheel 
selection), only the half worst result of PSO were to be optimized, instead of deleting the worst 
result suggested from previous research [29]. The last stage was local search (using the pattern 
search method) to refine the result (ensureing the local optimum in every PSO and GA result). 
The optimization module only optimized the predicted land use (2050) and the existing land 
uses were fixed but influenced the process of new land-use allocation. The procedure of the 
optimization module are as follows [15]: 
a. Use random initial locations (inside the allowable location) for new predicted land-uses as 
initial particles of PSO 
b. Calculate the global best and local best of each particle (location and velocity) 
c. Generate new location and velocity and calculate the fitness score 
d. Find the current best of each particle (do until reaching PSO stop condition) 
e. Sort the optimum particles and use the half worst as initial individuals in GA stage 
f. Calculate the fitness score 
g. Encode into binary strings 
h. Generate new individual from crossover and mutation 
i. Calculate the new fitness score 
j. Select new individual based on their probability (roullete wheel method) 
k. Decode into real number (do until reaching GA stop condition) 
l. Merge with the half best PSO result and use as initial location of Pattern Search Method 
m. Find three locations with a distance from each optimum result 
n. Chose the best fitness score (do until reaching the stop condition of pattern search) 
o. Convert the result into shapefile and latitude and longitude 
p. Save the latitude and longitude to MySQL database 
In every stage, before using the candidates as the result, the death penalty was 
implemented to handle the constraints [28]. It returned every candidate outside allowable areas. 
In this study, the algoritma from Hormann was used [30]. GA (line 5-11) with crossover and 
mutation characteristics was used to help the candidates handling the wide constraints that 
difficult with limited velocity in PSO stage (line 1-4). Finally, Local search method (line 12-14) 
refined the results of PSO and GA The optimization infrastructure of this study is shown in 
Figure 3 and the softwares used are: Matlab, PHP, MySQL, and ArcGIS.  
 
 
Web Server
(Apache + MySQL)
Optimization Module 
(Matlab)
GIS Tool
(ArcMap, Google Earth Pro)
Web Browser
Input:
- Land Uses
- Parameters
 
 
Figure 3. Optimization Infrastructure 
 
 
Number of land-use class and parameters were used as the input of optimization 
module. The Matlab-based optimization modul created the results in shapefiles and 
geographical locations (latitude and longitude). Whereas the shapefiles can be accessed 
through some GIS tools (e.g., ArcGIS, ArcView, QGIS, Google Earth Pro, etc.), geographical 
locations can be seen in a Web-GIS (PHP and MySQL). 
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3.    Results and Discussion 
3.1. Simulation Result 
Simulation module in Matlab was created to predict the land-use growth Figure 4. After 
several iteration, NARXNET (9 neurons in hidden layer, 1000 max epoch and 0.00000001 Goal) 
gave the result with MAPE of 0.2% error and LCM (Multilayer Perceptron Neural Network 
method, gave the AUC value of 71% accuracy as shown in Table 2. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. NARXNET Module for LU Growth Prediction 
 
 
Table 2. Simulation Result 
LU Class 
Initial (2015) Projection (2050) 
Raster Data 
(pixels) 
Vector Data 
(points) 
Raster 
Data (pixels) 
Vector Data (points) 
1 
IDRISI NARXNET
2 
Commercial 8806 344 14656 573(229) 601(257) 
Educational 14177 518 15896 581(63) 581(63) 
Industrial 6299 154 9801 240(86) 198(44) 
Medical 2868 118 4491 185(67) 277(159) 
Sport 2140 26 3120 38(12) 43(17) 
1 
Number in bracket shows additional data; 
2
 From previous study (as comparison) [15] 
 
 
LCM module in IDRISI Selva Figure 5 showed the LULC change from 2015 to 2050. 
This method simulated the growth with the prediction of locations, whereas the NARXNET only 
the number of land-use. However, the simulation from IDRISI based on the driving factors and 
the constraints and did not show that their locations are optimum Figure 5. This result related to 
driving factor and markov chain matrix in LCM module in IDRISI Selva. Therefore, further 
optimization process was needed. 
Since the data format of NARXNET (vector) was different from LCM (raster), the 
conversion was used by comparing raster and vector data in 2015 with their prediction. Table 3 
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shows the simulation result through NARXNET and LCM not to much different regarding the 
number of land uses in vector data. 
 
 
  
 
Figure 5. Simulation result: (a) Initial LU (2015), and (b) Predicted LU (2050) 
 
 
3.2. Optimization Result 
To achieve the sustainable urban form, the optimization process based on sustainability 
criteria (compatibility, dependency, compactness, and suitability) should be done. Figure 6 
shows the application for land-use optimization based on the proposed method of this study 
(intellectual property rights number: EC00201806169). 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Optimization module application: (a) Desktop Optimization Module in Matlab, and  
(b) Web-GIS (PHP & MySQL) for showing a particular land-use class 
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LU optimization run several times to achieve a sustainable urban form following criteria 
functions and the constraints with the data were from land-use growth prediction in simulation 
(NARXNET and LCM). The fitness score increased until it reached saturation at about 30 
optimization run Figure 7. The optimization module also converted the results into shapefile 
maps for depicting the result through GIS tools with better visibility (ArcView, ArcGIS, QGIS, 
Google Earth Pro, etc.). Figure 8 shows optimization result using ArcGIS software; LUs were 
allocated optimally without violating any constraints. It shows the new land use allocation that 
spreaded around the study area instead of allocated near the previous locations Figure 5b. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7. LU optimization performance 
 
 
 
 
Figure 8. Optimization result (expected new LU allocation in 2050) in ArcGIS 
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3.3. Discussion 
NARXNET and LCM showed the ability to predict land-use growth within the study area. 
LCM which uses driving factors and constraint showed the new land-use locations, but these 
locations need further analysis regarding the optimization to achieve the sustainable 
development condition. With the four criteria functions based on sustainable development 
concept, optimization module allocated new land-use location in 2050 and showed better fitness 
score than before. 
Some limitations have to be addressed in simulation, i.e. the growth in Bekasi City that 
is affected by its vicinity [3], and the different data format between LCM simulation (raster data 
in pixels) and optimization (vector data). Integration with another method should be checked for 
better accuracy, such as Support Vector Regression (SVR), Support Vector Machine (SVM), 
with the optimization method to improve performance [31-33]. However, the integration between 
simulation and optimization can be used by the planners to see the feasibility of their plans and 
achieving the sustainable development goals [34]. 
 
 
4. Conclusion 
In managing land use, planners need spatial and temporal analysis. LULC Change 
module in LCM and NARXNET prediction could simulate the change in the future through 
temporal anlaysis. Not only simulating the future condition, but planners also need a tool to 
achieve the desired condition through land-use optimization. Since a lot of constraints and 
criteria involved, the optimization process needed constraint and multicriteria handlings. The 
death penalty constraint handling and aggregation function for multiconstraint handling have 
successfully implemented to optimize land use based on sustainable development criteria 
(compatibility, dependency, compactness and suitability) in this study. The proposed framework 
(simulation and optimization) in desktop and web-GIS application can be used by local city 
planners to propose the new city plans.  
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